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PILLS. That's the. way t0 turn bitter thingi lnto
ihuà tkeslittie aIP3 of whas hn the sw-t hat's the way tea tae. averythlng

ipoon levery time aIe offers It t0 Roîbié. your heavenly Father couds yen. Just
Sh. uaysjitisgood; hé saya it la bitter. think it an augol 10 beckon yen on from
Qrmndpa site off hn another part cf the room, éarth te hoaven"-Pansy.

nov and. thon trying t0
cox Robbi t tkét;
butithe has [setnp
howl Ju1te&&. Grtndpa
finuUly gives rip the job
sud goes to preach1ng,
and this ia the. sermon

«That's thé M w tha ~
,world over-somé gla
sud soma mad, mli be-
cause of thé medne.
soa cm Iawaiow PMl
afterPin and laugh an
thqydo ft, wilethe

same sort cf pille almoat
choke othere
"IThoreIs asuéVané;

a had a pretty face
and wua aick, and her
beauty loft lier. Tht
wu a bitter PM i ndeed
f6*Jate;-but her1ltle

aluerMolietook the.
aime pili and never

mndédit at iL There'.
Sgrali Mi-her father
16et al bis monéy. She
bka to take thé PM cf
poverty, and, dear mue 1
vhat a vry face sus'
Meed eve since. Bat

OUd Jonas EIIIIU la poor THE MEETDiG ON THE BRIDGE. WHICHI WILL GIV]
un one Gin wel be In

tbi poor-honas yet ho in as happy us a king. TOMS PRAYER.
a My litte mgn, my y oung matden, také IT vas cold in Tom'a recru. He un-

'lb. medicine yen naed, no matter what. dreoé-ýd rapldly, tblnldng thé whlé of
Malke Up yoar mind It la net se bitter after to-inorro's buse-bail. Ho lad atocd in

;,but just;the thlg for yen. Open your the cold, fin1ehlng a litlsatory by his
nioith vie and take what mamma offers. Jbedroom lamp. Now hé was thorongbly

avuwit down with a spaikli-g éye aud chuled. should hé get in bod t0 say bis
US bIlangb, and jmo our lips for more. prayer 1 N-no; tu&t WOrUIdn't l>o manlY sud

décent allr npendini no macoh time to raa;
se he droppei on bis kucée, and tbis wai
bis praye?. IlO Lird, tae cire of ni
to-night and fill as wlth thy ltghI, sud
causé us te walk in thy way, and fil na

wlLh joy sud pascal

lVhile ho al thi ne
vords raptdly, ulck
thoughta of the juat
completed alory chia.d

r thomselves through lits
mind; atill ho had sald
the words-mslnly ex-

f-~tiL'e mm bis, father'a
dally mornlng prayez

- -and with one bound
Tom wus in bed. But

ha hâ d a conscience,
and bis Conscience wui

Il "If any feilow came
teyen wlth a requegt
lke that, wbat woxd
yen say?" akeô cou-
science. l'Yeu vould

- ~~tei him to waittil11
P~ho wanted Bomathlng

~~ before ha. took UP y0X2
tinie. A feilow wlth
a toDgue and temper

lik yoirs ought towant
somethlng."

"I do," sald Tom-,

reverently by the bed.

E IVAY 1 aide and prayed:, IlO
Lord, I thank tIse for

ha'alng se mucli patience with me. Piss.
help me to govemn my temper, and maku
me honest in Lryng te do dight, snd plus..
help me te semve thee 11k. a mie.

Whlch prayer do yen tblnk wau heard f

Hi that deviseth, to do avil ahail be cuU
a wischievous pernoz.


